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Reel 126B

1-6 Campbell the trover, S’mg by Mr. Angelo Dornai\ Elgin
who sims ^ 1 the songs on this tape;
10 vs, well sung,would do well iin broadcast 
in his voice or transcribed;end^ with Irish 
trick of boring holes in cask and leaving 
landlord with thumb in hole to h?ep the liquor 
back. 1st oart of song diffeeent from any 
other variant I've seen.

6-S Overns Flowery ^ale; 7 long verses; good love song but
odd tunc with last Z .1 ineql ike part of 
Auld Lang Syne;sung so slowly it drags.

9-12 Plains of Waterloo,different story from any previously
taken down; pretty tune and nice love song; 
lament; 6 vs.

12-18 As 1 Roved Out One Evening, unusual sonp;young man when
a boy forced take an oath he would love 
no one else, then is left;quite a nice^tune,
well sung; 5 vs.
for sim lar song, though quite different 
in parts, see reclJOlB; here 6siix line 
verses with good tune; lament for loss of 
love,

23-26 The Drummer; pretty little song; drummer falls in love
with lord's daughter and wins her; 9 vs.
& cho.;nice tune;suitable for broadcast 
In Mr. Dornan's voice or transcribed/

18-23 Phoebe;

Songs from Elgin, N.B.
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Reel 126B1-6Campbell the Drover

The first day of April I’ll neverjforget.
Three English lassies together they met.
They mounted their horses and swore solemnly 
That th£y would play a trick on Oie first man they’d see. 

^Choy
And sing fol the rol daddy,
Fpl the roT daddy,
Fol the ro 1 daddy 
Sing fol the rol dey.

2
Campbell the drover went riding that day 
And soon he encountered those damsels so gajy.
They redned in t?tei r horses and he did the same 
And in close conversation together'they came. Cho.

3
They askedhim to show them the way to the Inn,
And woujd he have whiskey or wouj^d he drink gin?
And Campbell made answer and saj_d with a smile,
’’Sure I long for to'taste the strong ale of Carlisle." Cho.

4
They called in the servants and started a dance.
They ordered the landlord to spare no eitpense.
They danced the next morning tifl betwixt eight and nine 
And th^'called for thdfr breakfast and^'afterwards wine. Cho.

- 5
They mounted their horses alas and al ack,
*t dawne<ion the landlord they weren't coming back.
He saTd, "My dear -irishman 1 am aTraid 
That those three English Jokers a '‘trick on you played.

6 ~
"Never mind,"said Campbell,"if they're gone away 
I havefplenty of money thefecpkonlhg to pay.
Bit sit down befdde me before that I go 
And I'll teach you a trick that perhaps you don't 

" 7
"I'll teach you a trick that's contrary to law,
IVo kinds of liquor from one cask t<f draw, ’
The landlord being eager to learn the plan 
Straight to the cellar with Paddy he ran. Cho.

8 '
He soon bored a hole in a very short space.
He bade the landlord put his thumb on te place.
He then bore another,"Place your other thumb there 
Whilst I for a tumbler must run up "The stair. " Cho.

~ 9 —
When CampbeJi was mounted and well out of sight 
The hostler came in In a terrible plight, 
jle hunted t^e house high upland low down.
Half dead in the cellar his master he found. Cho.

" Cho.

know.* Cho.

r

10
"Go and fintj that bold Irishman," loudly he cried,
"I faar he has van is he 3, V the hostler replied.
He said,"My dear landlord!
That Campbell the drover 'a-trick on you played? Ch> •

am afraid

Aa§elo Dornan, Elgin,N.B. and recordedSung by Mr, 
by Helen Greighton, Sept.1954



©verns Flowery Vale

As I roved out one morning fair In the pleasant oath of June 
The trees were all in fragrant shade, the flowers all In bloom,
Down by yon grove as 1 did rove no cares did rae assail.
When a pair I spied by the riverside on Overnrs flwery vale*

Z
I sat me down to r est awhile beneath a spreading tree
And the gentle breeze blew softly by conveyed those words to me,
,rAdieu sweet maid," the youth he sa id, "f or soon I anus t set sail 
And bid adieu to Armagh and you and Gvern s flowery vale*"

3
'Forbear those words," the maiden said, "they pierce like cruel darts. 

And they hurry me to a sad surprise, they wound myaching heart,
Must I alone here sigh and moan in solitude to bewail,
Must I lament my grief to vent in t'vern’s flowerjr valy?"

”0 other youths have left their homes bound for that foreign shore 
And sleep beneath the liquid tomb where the foaming billows roar. 
There is an isle where fortunes smile, is wafted by each gale.
But 1*11 come home no more to roam from ^vern^s flowery vale*"

5
Ill-starred the day, ill-starred likewise the hour when we must part. 
Should you survive the stormy sea we»ll still be far apart.
And when you reach that foreign land some pretty gilrls you*ll see.
And you 11 think no more on days of yore or vows you made to me*”

6
0 cease o grienve that you’re alone, or think myl> love untrue, 

ror wheresoever I chance to roam my thoughts are all 1 of you.
There s not a flower throughput each bower in meads)w,hill,or dale 
^ut well me remind of the maid behind in Overn’s fliowery vale*"

7
They flew into each other’s arms and fondly did embrace.
And the tears like drops of morning dew rolled down each other's face. 
She tired in vain him to detain and while she did bewail 
lie bade adieu and I withdrew from Qvern's

Reel 126B6-9

flowery vale*
Sung by Mr* Angelo Dornan,Elgin,N*B* andrecorded by 

Helen Creighton, Sept,1954*



Plains of Waterloo Reel 126B942

Como all you loyal lovers, I Jiop® you will attend 
Unto these few feeling verses which I heve Jately penned.
I'm earning here continual ly,v/hat none then can I jdof 
Lamenting for my darling boy who fell at Waterloo*

2
My love embarked from the cove of Cork to sail across the Main, 
And many a battle he h?s fought through Portugal and Spain,
Its many a fierce engagement my love he has been through.
But alas he fell a victim on the plains of Waterloo.

3
Abput eight o'clock in th^morning the battle it begun 
And kept continually raging to the setting of the sun.
My pen and ink can scarce describe the horrors of that day.
We beat the French at Waterloo and made them run away#

4
King Solomon was a nice young man from his infancy we hear.
And when I read about him he reminds me of my dear.
Until Harding that false traitor he pierced his body through.
My lovewas slain by a Frenchman on the plains of Waterloo*

5
I v/lsh I ware a small bird, I would fjly across theemain.
And if 1 couid not find ray love my labour was in vain,
A wish i were a small fish, 1 would swim the ocean through 
Until I should find my darling boy who fell at Waterloo#

6
I’m earning here cd ntinual ly,what more than can I do?
Lamenting for my darling boy who fell at Waterloo*

Sungby Mr, Angelo Dornan, ElgIn,N.B# and recorded 
by Helen Cr3£ghton, Sept.1954.
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As I Roved Out One Evening

As * roved out one evening 
I heard a tender cry,
And looking al 1 around me 
i drew a little nigh.
Between ihe mother aad her son 
These words 1 heard him say, 
rIn search of gold both stout and bold 
Dearest mother I'll cross the sea*"

(2
Up camshis aged father 
With tears all in his eyes, 
lie stood before his darling son 
And bitterly did cry,
"'0 son, dear son, do stay at home 
And live here aloiti with me.
For it's very little you do know 
The dangers of the sea*,?

3
"O father dear how can 1 stay.
And more as well as me?
For King George’s crown will be run down 
Before our enemy*”
”0 son, dear son,do stay at home 
And be advised by me.
For King George's crown won't be run down 
Beforeour enemy,"

4
"0 father deafc, how can I stay 
Since my love she has gone?
She has gone and left me here in woe 
For to wed some other one.
There's not a girl in Ireland 
I can either wed or take,
O Susan dear," this young man cried,

"I’m afraid my heart shall break,"
5

It was early the next morning 
Just by the break of day.
Our captain cal led his jovial crew 
For to rise and sail away.
For the Argast Indies we were bound,
A long course for to s teer.
So the metier kissed her darling dsacxrx son.
Saying,"Fare thee well ray dear,"

(There is anotherverse the singer can’t remember; part 
of iL goes like this;
Bong t imethere * courted her 
While I was but a boy.
She forced me for to take an oath»
1 swore It solemnlee.

Sung by Mr, Angelo Dornan,Elgin,N,B, and recorded 
by Helen Breighton, Sept.1954,

Reel 126B12-18
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Reel 12eBia-23Phoebe

As I roved out one summer’s day 
Down by the sea 1 chanced to stray 
A stalwart sailor passed that way 
Oppressed by grief most cruel,
I heard this young man sigh and say,
"I have lost my own dear Jewel.”

2
0 Phoebe was my true love's name,
Her epitaph reveals the same.
Her grace and charm 1 will proclaim
Through all my days moreover,
Where could you find a fairer dame.
And search this wide w.orld over?

3
My love and 1 we did agree 
That when I wotild return from sea 
We'd go straightway and married be 
And live a life of ifcisure.
No more to face the stormy sea 
in quest of co l den treasure.

4
But I h;id not gone across the main 
When cruel death hadmy companion slain.
The pride and beauty of the plain 
In her cold grave lay mouldering.
And my fond dreams were all in vain 
Amid the ruins smouldering.

5
1 am forsaken and I am folorn,
I wish I never had been born.
And my poor soul with anguish torn 
In tenfold gloom abiding,
My curse be on that dreary morn 
That brought me those sad tidings.

6
I am distressed, what shall i do?
I'll roam this wide world through and through. 
I'll sigh an i sing for sake of you,
Mpcidiyisn^'ateapenfl' nmndnint^rough 
My days I'll spend in mourning.
And in my dreams I'll wander through 
The lane that knows no turning.

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Elgin,N.B. and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, Sept. 1954.

Mr. Dornan says this is a hard song to sing.
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Heel 1^6B?„3-26The Brunmer

^ne bright summers niornisig in the sweet month of May 
Four an"a twenty lajlies went strolling so gay,
A regiment of soldiers they chanced to pass by 
And_a drummer on"one of the* cast'ed his eye.

Cho •
And It:s oh my hard fortune*
He went to his comrade and this he did say,

"Four cn d twenty ladles I saw yesterday.
There’s one girl among them she has my heart won 
And If she denies me I’m surely undone," Cho.

3"
"0 go to this fajr on; and M l her your rjind.
Tell her she hasgK caused yoy to grieve and to pine. 
Tell her she has wounded your poor heart full sqr"e 
Arid if she denies you she can do" no more." Cho.

dr
He went t>, this fair one and this he did say, 

/"Begging j'don for making so free,'"—'
Saying, 'Honorable lady you have my heart won.
And if you deny me I'ip surely undone." Cho.

-5
When this la^r made answer she spoke with disdain, 
"From such high-fiown”presumption I beg you refrain. 
For I’n a lord's daughter, his heiress to be.
Therefore little drummer you're making too free." 6 ho. 

S
When he heard her say so he bade her farewell,
Saying,"I’ll send my poor soyl to heaven or hell.
And with a bright sword I’ll finish my strife 
For I’Ti cut the tender sweet veins of life." Cho.

^ •v> —

When the lady heard this she was fHbd with dismay, 
"Don’t sencT your poor soul to perdition I pray, “ 
It's a pity your innocent blood for to snill.
Come lack little drummei; I'll go i f you wlll." Oi o. 

8 " “ —
"And if my dear parents should fail to agree 
We wifi ask for their blessing and wait patiently, 

wjdat can they seiy when our marriage is done!
But I great delight In the sound of a drum;"

A regimental wedding took place the next day.
Her parents' objections were all charmed away.
And what do you think that herfather should give 
But ten thousand a year as long as they'd live.

Cho.
And it’s oh my good fortune.

7

And
(ho.

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Elgin,N.B. and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, Sept.1954.


